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3-Hydroxyproline (3-Hyp) is a cyclic amino acid, a position isomer of 4- 
hydroxyproline (4-&p), the well known masker of collagen. 3-Hyp is also present in 
collages in trace amounts. It is of interest because it is a characteristic marker for 
some types of basement membrane collagen, that contain more signifkant amounts 
of 3-Hyp than other collagens. In addition, 3-Hyp is not uncommon in plants. 

The aim of this paper is to demonstrate that the chromatographic analysis of 
3-&p requires some special refinements. For instance, the ninhydrin colour yields 
furnished by the two isomers of hydroxyproline are largely diEerent_ In every labora- 
tory, these is a need to measure this yield with an appropriate standard solution under 
the prevailing conditions. For that reason, an improved method for preparing stan- 
dad 3-Hyp ii described. 

MA‘IERUIS AND nErHolx 

TEze reagents were aJ.l pure- from Merck (Darmstadt, G.F.R.) except __ __ 
tetrabutyiammonium iodide and potassium tetraborate (BDH, Poole, Great Britain), 
B&Gel P-2 and Dowex 5U-X8 resin (ZOU-4Wmesh) (So-Rad, Richmond, C&if., 
U.S.A.), Sephadex G-20 (fine) (Pbarmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) and the sqds of 
De&kc regirr (Set~opa, Bussum, The Netherlands). : 

Preparation of S-hydmxyproline 
The me&xi of preparation of 3-E&p that we rece@y described1 is improved 

as fQUOWS. 
The 10% alcoholic extra&on mixture obtained from 1 kg of seeds (LO 1 

reduced to 0.1 i) is fi.Itered on Prolabo Hter paper (01761825). The &rate is chro- 
matographed in fictions of 10 ml on a !kpbadex G-10 (tie) column (90 x 2.5 cm 
I.D.) equilibrated with distiki water. The 3-Hypxontaining fkactions (ehkg 
betweea 208 and 300 ml) are pooled and corxce&ated to dry&s under a stream of 
nitrogen. The residue, dissolved in 0.1 N HCI-is cbxomatographed on a 45 x 2.5 cm 
I.D. column of Dowex 50X8 (St) resin. The ~$1~ is thoroughly washebuith 11 
ofdistilled water and’tben 3&p is eWed by 1 iV EKl; mxier ck-mtrol of the ninhydrin 
reaction: the elutioti volume is between 350 and 450 ml. 
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This fraction is evaporated to dsyness and ffie residue dissolved in 1Oml of 
a 0.1 N acetic acid solution_ Aliquot f&actions of 1 ml are layered on a 54 x 0.9 cm I.D. 

column of&&man amino acid analyser E&d in with a M-72 resin, equilibrated with 
a 0.1 M acetic acid solution, The column is eluted by a 0.1 &.f solution of acetic acid 
@H 2.55) at a rate of 1 ml/min. 50 fractions of 4 ml ase collti, .jn a G&on TD 
fi-action collector. The fractions containing 3-Hyp are local&d by the ninbydrin 
tiction performed on an aliquot, 

Finaliy, 3-Hyp is crystal&& from 95% etbanoi. The yield is C(I. 3QO mg from 
1 kg of seeds. 

Solutions of 3-Hyp, 4-Hyp and proline (Fro) (40OmB4 in a 02 Ra sodium 
citrate buff-, pH 3.23) are prepared. The ninhydrin solution is made up according to 
the Beckman ~_nstruction booklet A l-ml voiume of ninhydrin soh&ioa is mixed 
manually in a test tube with 2 ml of amino acid soIution and heated in a water bath 
at 100”. The influence of increasing the heating period from 1 to 60 min OIL the develop- 
&ent of the &our is recorded for the three amino acids, The test tube is cooled under 
tap water for I min and &e optical density measured in a Beckman Model 2.5 spectro- 
photometer, h l&mm optical paaway &is_ The 440 nsn wavelength is chose-n as the 
optimum for each of the amino acids. Every measurement is done inquadrup!icate. 

C?&hm ckromograpky separation of34ydroiyprohte 
The optimal conditions for separating 3-Hyp from other amino acids of 

similar eiution time, have been determined for a column of 54 x 0.9 cm I.D. M-72 
resin in a MuItichrom B Beckman analyser. 

The dution rate is 65 ml/h, with three btieis: 0.2 N sodium citrate (pH 3.22) 
pumped for 120 min, then 0.2 N sodium citrate (PM 4.1) pumped for 90 min and 
finally O-2 N sodilmn citrate (pH LOO), containing 1 M NaCl, pumped for 95 m&x- 
The initial temperature of the column is set at 39” and is increased to 67” af& 40 min. 
The cohunn is regenerated by 0_2 N NaOH for 15 min, then equilibrated with 0.2 N 
sodium c&ate (pH 322) for 30 min. The whole cycle takes 6 h. 

The ninhydrin reazfznt, prepared according to the Beckman techuology, is 
pumped at a rate of 32.5 &IL The length of the reaction coil is 30 m, providing a 
reaction time of 9 min at 100”. The optical density is measured at 440 and 570 nsn- 

Tktihkryer ckromatograpky of 3-kydroxyprohe 
In addition to the technique of separation of 3-Hyp on silica gel thin-layer 

plates after reaction with NBD chloride2, it is possible to separate. and cbaractetie 
specifically Pro and the two Hyp isomers by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) on 
cellulose plates. The amino acid samples are spotted on a Merck cellulose plate 
(Art 5552 DC AlufolierxeiIulose) and developed sll~cesg -vely in the f&t dimension 
with the solvent isopropanol-34% ammonia (70:30, v/v) and in the second direction 
with n-b@anoI+xetone-acetic acid-water (28:28:8:16)_ The plates are d&d for 
5 min in an ovw at 90°, then sprayed with tfre NBD reagent (NBD chloride 50 mg, 
tetra.butyIammonium iodide 100 tig; 0.5 N HCI 5 ml, ethanol 65 ml, water up to 
100 ml) and heated for 3 min at 90”. They are viewed under a Wood Iamp and the 
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yellow Ehxescent spots of Pro, 3-Hyp and 4-Hyp are marked with a pes.xiL The 
sensitivity of-3-E&p to this reaction is the same as that of Fro. 

This new method of pit3pMiOn increases the yield of pure 3-Hyp by a factor 
of l-5 and reduces the necessary time in comparison with previouslqs. The purity of 
3-Hyp is demonstrated by the following data. The nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrum is identical with that described by Wolff* for pure 3 Hyp, Gas-liquid chro- 
matography, performed by Frey5, shows only one peak. Column chromatography in 
the Beckman ana3yser, shows one single peak even for large amounts of purified pro- 
duct layered on the cohunn. TLC, e&her on silica gel phtes as described in ~II earlier 
paperZ or on cellulose pIates as described in this p2per, shows only one spot, clearly 
separated from the spot of 4-Myp. 

The ninhydrin reaction with 3-Hyp was reinvestigated hecause we found that 
the cobur yield was different from that of Pro and 4-Hyp under prevailing conditions. 
The kinetics is shown on Fig. 1. The colour yield is in practice lower than that of 
4-Hyp for incubation periods shorter than 3 min. For longer periods, the yield 
increases progressively up to a plateau, reached after 30 min heating. The eolour 
yield is double that of 4-Hyp and almost the same as that of Pro when the heating 
period is no more than 25 min. Over this period, the coiour given by 3-!&p fades 
quickly whereas *he eelour given by Pro remains stable for more than 60 min. These 
differences in colour yield may lead to an overestimation of the amcunt of 3-Hyp 
when the colou is referred to a standard of Pro, especially if the heating period is 
short. On the other hand, a standard of GHyp will @ve a reliable comparison only 
with short incubation. In any case, it appears better to measure the colour yield in 
the conditions used in the laboratory with a standard of 3-$Eyp itself. 
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Fig, 1. Kinetics of the reaction of ninbyorin with 3-E&p, 4-Hyp and Pm. 

The optimal conditions for the separation and detection of 3-Hyp OQ a cohrmn 
of -M-72 resin in the multichrom Beckman analyser were reinvestigated. The proposed 
system of ehtion permits a complete separation of 3-Hyp and 4Hyp, all the usual 
amino acids and, in addition, ghteosamin e and galactosamine. Table I shows the 
chromatographic data obtained in this system. 

Spraying the TLC plates with NBD reagent permits 2 very sensitive and specific 
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fluorimetric detection- Amounts as low as 0.1 mole of 3-Hyp are easiiy detected, 
After locali&g Pro and the Hyp isomers by this &IO reScellt reaction, it is still 
possible to detect the other amino acids by spraying a nix&y&in reagent PIE the usual 
conditions6. Pro zmd the Hyp isomers, the N groups of which are blocked by NBD, 
no longer react with ninhyd&_ 

CONCLWSION 

Several techniques for the evaluation of 3-Hy-p have been descrii recex~tiy~~~. 
None of them is based OEI the reaction capable of &tectig 4Hyp (oxidizing; reagent 
followed by comiensation with prtimethylaminobenmldehyde) bemuse 3-&p does 
not react under these conditions~ For that reason, the evaluation of 3-E&p is based 
OIZ ion exchange chromatography and the ninhydrin reactiorm. This demonstrates the 
need for an acemate calibration, with a standard of 34&p, sime the &our yield of 
4-Hyp vtith ninhydrin is diEmt_ The new method of preparation will be of be&% 
foraUthosesmiyingthestrncture and metabotirm of the collagen proteins_ as well 
as zhose involved isl tkC i%zM of plant physiology. 
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